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Eucalyptus /argiflorens F.Muell. 
Det.: K.D. Hill Oct 2000 
MYRTACEAE 
Loe.: ca 5 km directl y SE of Cawndill a outl et regulator. 
Kinchega National Park 
AUSTRALIA NSW S. Far W. Plains 
Lat. 32°33'52"S Long. 142° 15 '30"E Alt .: m. 
Coll.: K.D . Hill 5306 W . Cherry & A. Orme 
Date: 03 Oct 2000 
Notes: Open Eucalyptus largiflorens mallee shrubl and on 
dune crest. Red sand . 
Mallee to 6 m. Full rough box bark. 
(This specimen is a duplicate of NSW 4449 16 ) 
Dups. to: EIU, US 
